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POUTICAL LETTER P.E.L POPULATION
IS FALLING OFFParliament has been in session 

two months, permitting of a fair test 
of the group system and of the sin 
cerity and progressiveness of the 
new administration. The last elec
tion wrought many changes. A Lib
eral Cabinet succeeded a Conserva
tive; a new party, the Progressives, 
are numerically an important factor; ' 
and there is a test of leadership of 
Messrs. King, Meighen and Crerar. 
It is a period demanding skilful 
leadership, decision in policy and 
firmness in administration. Has the 
two months’ test justified the ver
dict of December? What progress 
has been made in implementing pled
ges? What policies have been for
mulated to meet national demands? 
What decision and activity have been 
evidenced to give confidence? and 
< curage to a y.'j, le wearied? with 
five year-' a ti e.'.d three ye»,. j of the 
aftermath *,f ur certainty ; ml de
pression \tjiat inevitably ensued? 

These are the tests by which the 
new administration must be judged.

The new administration started 
badly in the indecision displayed by 
Hon. Mr. King in Cabinet construe 
lion. He proposed coalition with the 
Progressives at the expense of his 
Montreal following and then weaken
ed at the crucial time, surrendered 
' o Sir homer Gouin and left Mr? 
Crerar and his agrarian advisers in 
the lurch. ?This bred dissension in 
his Cabinet; and has made perman
ent discord and suspicion prevail 
v he’-e collective responsibility and 
co-operation is essential to parliament 
tary control, aggressive administra
tion and effective solution of national 

j problems. This has resulted in re- 
j radiation of min -\erial policy, od- 
I minHtrative stagnation and domestic 
! broil:?, cabals and even revolt. Tlv 
result has hem that Mr. King has 

j lost control of Lis party ; his party 
, control of Parliament ; and pt.rlia- 

:*c assuaed ll.--.irnatural ■ mont the confidence of the electorale 
Party pledges are ur redeemed even 
repudiated and there lias been a stir 
roi-ib-v t-' pat.rtnage mongers and

SYEASTi Keeps Fresh 
and Fragrant 
n the Sealed 

Package

Census eturns from Prince 
Edward Island

The population of Prince Edward 
Island has been steadily decreasing. 
In 1911 the population was 93,728, 
and in 1921 (at the taking of the I 
last census) it. was on/y 88,615—a del 

crease of di,113. In 1901 the popula* I

RICH IN 
VITAMINES

—------------------ -wMADE IN CANADA V#jj
tig The importance of &
M Vitamines in food is r 
! being recognized at
1 the present time to a
«
! greater extent than ever 
1 before. It has been coil- 
I clusively demonstrated 
k that yeast is rich in this 
I? all important element, 
Vj Many people have rs- 
^ cciVçd great benefit

Îphysico.ïiy simply Ly iak- 
ing one, two cr three 

i Roy at Yoc-st Cakes c. dc-y\ 
j Send name and address 
i for free copy "Reyai V;&st 
S Cakes for better iisfJiii."

SERVICEQUALITYBe on your guard v**
•against that early patch of eczema, 
which if unheeded, may lead to 
nights'and (jays of fiery irritation ! 
Watch for the first pimple and ra-h 
that may spell ugly disfigurement ! 
Don’t let that simple cut,* bruise 
or burn, take “ bad ways,”

Examine your skin frequently and 
carebilly, and treat the first sign of 
disorder at once with Zani-lîuk.

The secret of Zam-Milk’s power in 
creating a clear healthy skin is that it 
stimulates the colls to renewed activity, 
and rids the tissues of accumulated im 
purities Nightly dressings with Zam-Huk 
soothe, soften and purify the skin, and 
improve your appearance wonderfully.

Unlike coarse lavdv ointments and 
fatty creams, Zam-l>uk contains active 
medicinal es eiires that sink into the skin 
and expel ir.ii.-.nv.n.itum and itching 
irritativ?n. Zava-l’v.k quickly replaces 
diseased tissue anti grows healthy 
t. • v skin.

For eczema, pimples, boils, abscesses, 
ringworm, p -is--ned wounds, bail legs, 
cuts, but ns, sc Ids, or for piles Zam-Luk 

ides titt' unrivalled remedy.

Everything in Spruce or
Rough or Dressed

WRITE OR PHONE US FOR OUR PRICES

Douglas Fir Sheathing, 
Hardwood Flooring, 
Windows, Doors, 
Finishings, Etc.

E. W. GILL? ' COMPANY LIMITED
TORONTO. CANADA

. WINNIPC6 MONTRKAi. ‘

KER3

GEO. BURCHILL & SONS
Phone 208-6It REAL Nelson, N. BPUUirlER

Face Si:

Hot Water and Steam Heaimg
and Electric Wiringf. V-I re:

I have taken over tha store recently vacated by 
I-.'r. Geo. M. Lake, and am receiving daily n y 
stock of up-to-date Plumbing and Llearical 
Supplies. 1 am now in a position to attend to 
ycur wants in any of the above lines, guarantee
ing prompt service and good workmanship. I twill 
be my endeavor to treat my customers with per- 
f, et ati: faction and would solicit a share of your 
pa!"ina‘re. Estimates on a!! jobs cheerfully given 
and Repair Work promptly attended to.
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Daniel J. Donavon
tirn of bfs Mb’ÎPîer o; Unborn*. Mr. 
Mvv.lpclc. nnrl the party hus vebell-nl 
ph!; Minister of M Mr
Grr.’ i'tn. No legislatû h ol’ any im
port a,ue lias b’en forthcoming, no 
attempt has been made to reduce 
freight rates but rather there has 

o -ii a clear inclination to shelve 
rb‘ t problem; no redistribution bill 
v,:«s Iv't-n prepared; and there ha.'1 
been no definite pronouncement of 
nr.y irsuo. Strong leadership is es
tent 'ni at all times; doubly essential 
In period t >,\ unrest ; and in such a 
peri ■ 1 os. tne present where to un
rest hs v -m I’nel trade depression. 
Industrial uncertainty, and agriculUr 
al dejection, we have a parliament

Newcastlee 161
•'xww:

in off the policy !:e ad vu- ÂX.ZZZ,.
electors now

Is and Forme:

Cemetery Mem: tired him from office; t . . put in 
power one group, the LI lui lu:!

iubsidiary party, the Faria -;- with 
an inic’-’otking directorate w’tii tlie 
Libera next in sivo iyth; and buds 
his justification in the adoption by 
his opponents of what he advocated 
and what they condemned.

There remains the Hon. T. A. Cre 
rar and the Progressives. Mr. Crer
ar is a staunch Liberal partisan and 
his course has been one of co-opera 
tion with the Government even to 
the sacrifice of b’.s purty’s priiciple# 
His party is restless and t’acUpus 
under his leadership. They view 
with suspicion his support of the Gov 
eminent; ard this has bnen intensi
fied by his ill-concealed opposition to 
the Wheat Board. He has failed to 
accomplish anything so far; and ft 
is possible when he is faced with the 
decision to choose between politic! 
and the grain business he will choose 
the latter. . He would join openly 
with Mr. King but fears the certain 
disruption with his following and hw 

retaliation which the prairie farmer 
would inflict. There may be ’capac
ity and initiative In the agrarian 
group but they have not been dis
played so far.

So far Canada's administrative ex
periment has not bqpn a success. 
This Is due to the failure of the 
group system or Inefficient govern
ment leadership. We hare instability

lrïr*3Ttof Quality a id Value
Lot me quote you a price on any 

design before you place an order.
1 will attend to it promptly.

L. A. MORRISON
Newcastle, N. 13.

19-4 Phone 112 or HI

The Crusted Bread 
For Curly Heads

$4

Remove the sanitary wrapper that 
keeps Robinson's Butter-nut Bread sweet 
and fresh and untdOched hands.

Take a look at the golden top crust, 
broken int/crystals in baking. Appetisr 
ing^-delicious!

The best bread for your children be
cause untouched by hands in the baking 
or delivery. And best because made of 
the finest materials—firesh milk, table salt, 
granulated cane sugar, Fleischmann’s 
Yeast, refined shortening and Regal 
Flour. At good dealers!

TMPROVES ell bakings end mal 
-*■ breed, pies, cakes end need 
which ere deliçious, reel food ties

Try Itl Sold by your grocer.
. THE T. RTAYLOR CO.

CHATHAM, ONT. .gjUend adtlrity. lUn t» no
cabinet re.pon.fbl I

Awn. I* «eue»*, ,4*r. end ■

on tfcn admtartratton ten
dershlp, bet primarily

wee It&iJm

■MB


